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I .am mors. Atl.
lilon coire. Ail.
Heath .t Kelt. locals.
Hopkins. Ail. kml Locals.
White Star Grocery, lyx-al-

Klmira ZhiiIs. Kxecntrix notice

Oil market closed at f 1.34).

Kino chin dishes at T. C. 8. It
Oil ant nan leasee at thin ofneo.
Walton t loads the n all. T. C. H.

Hopkins sella the DoiiKla shoes tt
duns for litre and good ammunition

fur aale at the White Star Grocery. tf
(loo. I. Davis haa begun the founda-

tion for hi now house on May street.
Buy your dry jrooils, notions, etc.,

from us anil yon will be more than tatia-(1- 1.

Heath and Kelt. It.
A 1a ket that la a jacket, (its well,

looks well anil wears well. They can be
seen at Hopkins' store. It.

Our Jackets lor ladies are the most
stylish besides they are the cheapest In
town. Heath and Kelt. It.

Our line ofakirts bests them all, and
we don't ask the earth for one of them
either. See them. Hopkins. It.

Charles Ilovard has iiiven his lathei'a
store building a new cosliiia of paint
which Improves the appeaiance mater-- ,

- islly.
Celery may be kept fresh for several

days, if, alter !t has been cleaned and
washed, it is put lu an ordinary gists
Irultjsr, covered light and put In a cool
place.
B Following is tiie lint ol letters remain-
ing uncalled for In the Tionosta, Pa., Post
Oltlce, for the week ending Nov. 12, 1!K

Mrs, Hannah Kennedy, Mr. Vern Pratt,
1). 8. Knox, P. M.

Groceries, fruits and vegetable, all
of the best grade and freshest variety, al-

ways to be had at the White Star Gro-

cery. 'Phone your orders If you haven't
time to call. No trouble to attend your
wants promptly. It

An exchange has discovered the big-

gest trust on earth. It is the country
newspaper. It trus's everybody, gets
cussed for trusting, mistrusted for cuss-Im- r,

and II it busts for trusting, gets cuss-

ed for busting. N there you have it.

The next important event io this
glorious country la 'lbauksglving, and
happens two weeks from
luubtless our turkey Is fattening, but
whether be will reach our 'able or some
one's else is the principal thing that con-

cerns us,
Court convenes next Monday and

promises to last a full week. A number
of important criminal rases are on the
(locket tor trial which will doubtless take
up the greater portion of the time, whllo
the civil list embraces some cases which
will be stub' oruly contested if they come
to trial,

Many friends throughout this section
will lie pleased to learn that John R.
Steele had practically a walkaway for the
olllce of treasurer of Venatig j county at
the recent election. Mr. Hteele is a vet-

eran of the civil war aa well as in the
ranks of the grand old Republican party,
and deserves the nearly two thousand
majority which the people rolled up for
the genial John.

Peter Karns, who is death on wild-

cats, has concluded to give the bear a
trial, and accordingly packed his camp
equipage, guns, dogs, etc., and loft for the
heidwater of Queen creek, in Hickory
township, Monday morning. Pete ls

to return with enough bear skins
to supply the market with robes fur the
next winter or two, and If bia success ss
a wildcatter Is any criterion we guess
he'll make his word good all right.

Our congratulaliona to Bro. V. O.

Smith of the Puuxy Spirit, who ran like
wildlire in his district for Congress st the
recent election. His majority will be
something bordering on the pbenominal,
and may reach 5,000 when lie all counted
up. But he's used to big majorities and
It won't puff him up any, so that all his
newspaper friends may feel at liberty to
send In their cards when In Washington
during the Congressional session. We're
thinking seriously of going down snd
spending the winter at tiro. Smith's
boarding house just to keep him company

CUrk D. Eckles, of the Cambridge
Springs News, who was elected to the
Legislature, says: "Our readers can
readily undorslai.il that we are very
much pleased over the result of the elec-

tion In Crawford county last Tuesday
nd If we smile rather broadly at Inter-

vals we trust we will be kindly over-

looked. We hsve bad our share of grief
In the past, and thus no doubt are better
able to enjoy our share ot this glorious
Republican prosperity. And it's great
medicine! There sre 7,000 people in
Crawford County who are entitled to re-

ceive rnd we hope will accept herewith
our thanks for their assistance in com-

pounding the presciiption."

O. W. Sawyer was the Congressional
return Judge for this county, meeting the
others of tiie district at Warren yesterday,
whoie the vote on Congress was compu-

ted. Sheriff Jamieson acted In a similar
capacity on tho Senatorial returning
board, meeting the members front tho
other counties at Ridgway, Sawyer's
duty was by far the most arduous, he
having to wrestle with majorities for Mr.
Sibley running up into the five thousand
figures, while the Sheriff had merely to
help look after a one-side- d affair in the
nature of a few hundred votes for Mr.
Hall, who was unopposed by any Repub-
lican in the district, and having only the
Prohibition vote to contend with, which
is usually nominal affair In a strong
1'viuocratic district like the iWh.

The books f..r the new station of the
Tabard lun Library at Tionesla have
been shipped and, it is expected, will be
ready for distribution to the members In
a few days. The station will be located
In the Davis Pharmacy.

Attorney A. C. Brown, went to Mead-vill-

Tuesday to present to the couit
the finding of the Commission 8.
D. Iiwin, Esq., Dr. F. J. Bi.vard phys-
ician, and G. G. Gaston, citizen appoint-
ed by the H in. Frank Thomas to Inquire
Into tha sanity ol Mary. J. Taylor. The
luqulsilien round that she ia Insane, and
for the welfare of hemelf and others she
ought to be restrained snd placed In some
suitable Institution for the Insane until
her mind is restored.

The newly elected County Commis-
sioners met s few daya ago and decided
on Samuel M. Henry of Marieuvllle as
their choke for Cleik for the ensuing
term. The selection of Mr. Henry ought
and doubtless will give entire satisfaction
to the people of the county. His capa-
bilities are I eyond question and his
popularity extends to his entire acquaint-anceahlp- .

In making Mr. Henry their
clerk the new board gives an earnest that
they intend to lien In right and that mat-

ters about the Commissioners' olllce will
have the best of attention.

The Lancaster Morning News unless
successful bunting trip to Novia Scotia
by A. C. Keplej, a cousin of Mia. J. D.

Davis of this place and who baa visited
here often and hunted with some of our
esrlier Nlmrods. Mr, Kepler and his
friend were successful In bringing down
several moose of ordinary size, but to the
former fell the prixe in ibat line. It w

a male moose over aix feet in height and
supporting a splendid set of antlers, the
two branches having ill prongs, (t is said
to have been lbs liucst specimen ever
brought across the border.

The women of Meadville are urging
the adoption of the curfew law in that
city. There la usually opposition to the
passage of a curfew ordinance by well
meaning people, but once the law is put
in operation, it gives good satisfaction,
and If enforced does a great deal of good.
Tionosta hss bad sulllclent experience
with the law to appreciate it, and wouldn't
return to the old habit of allowing chil-

dren up to sixteen years of age on the
streets after 8 o'clock In the evening, for
anything. The curfew law Is all right,
and towns which don't believe it should
try it and enforce it.

Mr. James Aharrsh, who quit Heath
township some mouths since and located
on a farm in I n Ion township, was one of
the luterestcd spectators among lie crowd
who were assembled at the Court House
last night to get tho returns from the
election, but the reports received didn't
seem to suit bim very well and he con-

cluded at a rather early hour that It was
folly for him to lose any Bleep over the
result and he gracefully retired. Brook-V.ll- e

Republican. Our friend James,
though an ardent Democrat, has seen so
many political defeats that he can look
upon them philosophically and smilingly.

On Saturday last, J. A. Fleming U, S.

Engineer, who ia connected with tlieUeo-ilell- c,

Coast and River surveys, was at
Tlonesta. to establish a point here, con
nected with the bydrographic survey of
the Allegheny river. The place chostn
for the was In Riverside Ceino-ler-

at or near the junction of the main
entrance from the South aide of said
cemetery, wlib the entrance from F.I in

street. This Important stone ia a mar-bi- o

block about ti or 8 inches square and
live feet long sunk into the earth about 5

feet, so aa to be permanent, and ia an
chnred, or "lied to" surrounding objects.

In this connection we would suggest
that the County, in connection with this
established monument, locate a true me
ridian line, as is required by an old Act
ol Assembly to tost surveyors' compasses
and Instruments by, a duty which I

neglected in many counties.

Mrs. Ir. Riimbergf r Seriously Injured.

While returning home from Foxburg
last Thursday night, Rev. C. C. Rumber-ge- r

and wife met with a serious sjcident
on the new Emlentnn and Foxburg road.
Rev. Ruinberger and wife drove to Fox-

burg to attend prayer meeting. After the
meeting they drove up the new road and
everything went well until within about
"ion reel south of the Emlentnn bridge,
when they met Perry Albert driving a
horse hitched to a buggy going Irom
town. The hour was about 10 o'clock
and tho night very dark. Mr. Albert
made bis presence known, the two stop-

ped their horses, and Rev. Ruinberger
got out from his buggy and taking bis
lantern walked a short distance ahead ol
his horse to look for a suiuble place for
the two rigs to pass. While doing this
Rov. Riimberger's horse began backing
and before be could reach him, horse,
Cuggy and Mrs. Ruinberger ali went
over the Bleep embankment, landing
near the pipe line between thirty-lou- r

and fourly-foii- r leet from tho road. Mrs.
Ruinberger was thrown under the buggy
but fortunately liotween a large stone and
log, so that the outfit did not rest heavy
upon her, and the horse was but a few
feet away. Rev. Rumbergor and young
Albert went to her rescue as soon ss pos-

sible and took her from beneath the
reck, and placed her near a tree eighty-eig-

feet from the road, ind then made
an effort to free the horse from the buggy.
The tug, hold-bac- strap and r

on one side were loosened, when the
borne, which had been badly stunned by
the fall, suddenly gave a fearful plunge
and landed in the river one hundred feet
irom the road, taking Ihe buggy with

him. As the horse and buggy passed Ihe
tree auainst which Mrs. Ruinberger vas
standing something hit her a terrible
blow on the bead rendering her uncon-

scious. Rev. Ruinberger called acioss the

river for help, which soon arrived, aud
Mrs, Ruinberger was brought home and
given medical attention. The horse was

later brought over and placed in V . D.

MtGinnis & Son's livery barn. Mrs.
Ruinberger was not injured when taken
from beneath the buggy alter Ihe accident
first occurred, ami would have escaped

injury had Ihe horse not made the fearful

plunge afterward. She lias since been
confined to bor bed suffering terribly
from nervous prostration occasioned by
the ordeal through which she passed.
Every one who has visited the scene
wonders how either Mrs. Rnmberger or
the horse escaped alive. The horse, be-

sides being nsdly bruised, received a bad
cut on top of the' head. The accident was
one of the worst to occur in our midst for
a long time, and the many friends o Mrs.
Rumbergor hope she may recover from
it. Kmleiilon News,

YOU AND TOCtt FKIEXDS.

Hart Lawrence waadown from Grou-dorvil-

yesterday.
Mra. T. C. Jackson went lo Warren

yesterday morning.
Mra. A. Carson is visiting at her old

home in Sandy take this week.
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. George Bab-coc-

West Hickory, Nov. 5, 1D02, a son.
A. B. Kelly and Wm. Smearuaugh

left for Pitlsburg yesterday on business.
Miss Maggie Kline visited friends in

Vandergrllt, Pa., duiing the past week.
E. W. Bowman has added much lo

the beauty of bia borne by having it re-

painted.
Lester Uoleman, F. U. Lanson and

O. W, Proper were Warren visitora last
Thursday.

Miss Jessie Wells, day operator at
this station, Is spending a week'a vacation
with Corry Irieuds,

Born, to M r. aud Mrs. Henry Am
berger, oflluntors Station, Friday, Nov.
7, 1902, a daughter. '

Miss Marie Smearhaugh la eutei tabl-
ing her college chum, Miss Frances

of Pia.iersburg, Ohio.
Mrs. J. B. Muse is entertain? her

aunt, Mra. Win. Wormsn, and cnusiu,
Miss Kate Wurman, of Bath, Pa.

L. J. Hopkins returned j'oslcrday
morning from a business trip to Pitts-
burg and other down river ports.

Dr. Morrow left last evening lor a
few days' visit with relatives and frionds
in Armstrong and Indiana counties.

John II. Fidler was among the
Feliowa who attendei the

late Mr. Haslet's funeral here yesterday.
Mrs. Clara II ay den ot Siverly, has

been the guest of Mrs. J. il. Fones and
other Tionesta friends for a few days past.

Jirry Blbsecame up from New Ken-

sington, Pa., Saturday and remained over
Sunday with relatives and friends in Tio-

nesta twp,

Miss Bessie Morgan is horns from
Cleveland, where she has been employed
In sn extensive millinery establishment
for the past season .

Sergeant Werle and W. Stone, Ihe
Misses Werle and Misses Gieuricb, of
Warren, were guests over Sunday at the
borne of F. A. Keller.

Mrs. H. M. Zulmiser is paying a visit
to ber son J. W. Dewalt at Kittanning,
and will visit other friends In Pittsburg
before returning borne.

Mrs. Byers, of Franklin and Mrs. R.
Shotls and daughter Sue, of Loepor, Pa.,
were guests at the borne or Mrs. II. M.
.ahiilsor a parlor last week.

Jacob and Samuel Coleman and J. A.
Weible, of Ihe lower oil field, r.re here on
a visitand Incidentally to doa little hunt-
ing along with Ibeir recreating.

County Coiiunlss oner-elec- t Sliipe
and James Colo were down from

to attend the obsequies of
their old friend the isle Samuel II. Has-

let.
We had a pleasant call from our good

old Republican friend William Williams
of riariiiglou last Thursday, who was on
bis way to visit friends in Crawford
county a few days.

Alxiut filly of the neighbors and
friends of George S. Copeland called and
gave him a birthday surprise at his home
in Hickory township yesterday, and had
a very pleasant time. Mrs. P. C. Hill,
of Tionesta, a sister of Mr. Copeland, was
oftne nuuiue,

Mrs. G. W. Warden or Endeavor, en-

tertained a large party or her lady friends
at luncheon last Thursday afternoon at
ber pleasant home. The Tionesla ladies
In attendance were Mrs.Suie M. Sharpe,
Mra. A. B, Kelly, Mrs. Dewees, Mra. J.
H. Robertson, Mrs. Wm. Smearbaiigh,
Mrs. M. E. Abbott, Mrs. J. II. Derick-so-

Mrs. J. D. Davis, Mrs. L. J. Hop-

kins, Mrs. T. C. Jackson, Mrs. J. E.
Wenk, Mrs. S. D. Irwin and guest, Misa
Berry of Buffalo,

Will Kepler, a former Tionesta boy
and brother of Mrs, J, D. Davis, was one
of the lucky Democrats of Centre county
at the late election, having been chosen as
oneof the representatives of bis county
in the legislature. "Will'' has n.any
friends in Forest county who will be
pleased to bear of his prefermint, and
who have faith to belie re that. Democrat
though he is, he will make a good record
In the House, one that neither he nor his
constituents need be ashamed nr.

Last Thursday Dr. J. D. Gieaves and
Miss Laura Lawrence, two or Tlonesta's
popular young people, quietly hied them-

selves across the York State border ami
were nnlted In marriage, the officiating
clergyman being Rev. Mr. Ayers, or the
Episcopal church. The affair proved a
complete surprise to the many Irieuds of
the contracting parties. Congratulations
have since been lavishly bestowed upon
the happy couple who have the sincere
good wishes of their circle of friends for a
wedded life fiaught with Joy and pros-

perity.

Hand Blown Off.

Elmer Hiukson, whose home is in But-

ler county, met with a serious accident
while buullng-o-n the river bill a short
distance above West Hickory last Satur-
day forenoon. His companion lu the
woods was Albert Bender, whom be bad
asked for a chow or tobacco, and while iu
the act or reaching for it he slipped from
a log ou which he was standing, the
motion discharging Ihe shot gun and in
some unaccountable muuner the lull
charge passed through his left wrist. A

number of pellets also struck bim in the

face, but beyond a swollen eje no trouble
is anticipated from thia source. Dr. W.
G. Morrow rendered the uecessary surgi-

cal relief, amputating the band abovo the

wrist joint. The baud was banging only
by the skin and flesh, the bone being en
tirely carried away by the shot. Tho

patient was sent on the ovening train to

the Oil City hospital, and al last accounts
was doing well. He Is aged about 18

years, and had been employed lor a few

days In Ihe tannery at West Hickory.

Fell (16 Fret and Broke llolh Legs.

Wm. Peterson, a son or John A. Peter
son, or Fagtindus, had a remarkable es-

cape from instant death last Friday. He

was working at the top of a dor-ric- k

when in some manner he lot his

balance and fell to the ground, breaking
both legs in the frightful fall. Th6 young
man was attended by Tidioute physic-
ians, and at last accounts was doinir quite
well, experiencing no internal injuries,
it seems, auu win recover wuiiom, inn
difhtulty.

OIHTUARV.

HOW. 8. ft. 1IAS1.ET.

The death of a worthy citizen always
causes sadness in the community is which
he passed the best daya of his life, bat that
feelin; of loss is iutonsifird In the case or
one who was a prominent, well known and
userul person, like the subject or this sketch.
He will be missed by the people or Forest
County in many waya. Ilia genial person-
ality, bia Interest for good in public affairs,
bia prominence as an Odd Fellow covering
a period of over half a century, all com-

bined to endear bim to the public general-
ly, buth young and o'.d, and to the order of
which be was so long a bright and shining
light. Citizens of Tionesta, and In fact hia
wide circle of acquaintances all through
Western Pennsylvania, will have diffi culty
in bri giug themselves to a realization of
the truth that one so long Identified with
it has passed from Ibe scenes of earth to
the more aged tt seema more like fiction, or
a dream, than a stern reality. He was
identified with the community as long as

y other iu it, and his mind was well
atored with the history of this section, aa
well as with pleasant anecdotes of the ear
liersettleiaand their exploits, trials and
triumphs. He was regarded as an oracle
and authority in such matters, from
whence there was no appeal. Ilia motto
was embraced li the Golden Rule He was
no respector of persons, treating rich and
poor wilh the same warmth and cordiality
all through life. He leaves as many friends
and will be missed by aa large a number as
anyone who ever lived in this part or the
country, being a special favorite with the
children. He despised all forma of vanity
and show and was s true man In every
sense of the word.

Samuel Hamilton Haslet was boru in
what ia now Oakland township, Venango
county, Pa., March 14, 18J6,being the ninth
child of James and Busana (Grove) Haslet,
deceased, who aettled In Venango county
lo 1HJ3. Hia paternal grandfather, John
Haslet, was a pioneer of Centre county.
The latter's parents and a part or the fam-
ily were killed by the Indians in Chsster
county in an early day. His maternal
grandfather was Peter Grove, the famous
Indian fighter with Samuel Brady. He
was also one of the pioneers of 'entre C o.
Jamea Haslet, father of the deceased, was
a farmer by occupation, having cleared
aud Improvid a large farm in Venango
county, upon which farm he died. James
Haslet was twice married, bis fecond wire
beiug Jane Uurd, and he was the father of
twenty-on- children, fuurteeu or whom
still survive. The subject of this sketch
was reared on the homestead in Oakland
township, and in 1818 went to Stuben coun-
ty, N. Y., where during the winter of 181-- 49

he taught school. The next spring he
moved to Jefferson Furnace, Clarion coun-
ty, and acted in the capacity of clerk In
the company store for two and one hair
years. In September 18.11, he located in
Tionesta where he embarked In the mer-
cantile business, and by close attention to
business had accumulated a fair com pen
tancy. He was at the time of bis death the
oldest merchant in contlnnoua business in
this part of the couutry, having served lu
that capacity for the past fifty-o- ne years.
On August 18"ti, be married Margaret,
daughter or Robert and Mary J. McBrlde,
who settled in Tionesta in the year 1818 or
'.'19. This lady died March 8, 18!M) In Oct
1891, he married Mra. 8trah Elizabeth,
Goold, who with the two aons, Robert L
and James, survive bim.

Mr. Haslet has always been a represent
ative citizen of Tionesta Politically bo
was an ardent Democrat, always serving
nis party iaiiniiuiy sua wen. tie cl bis
last ballot Tuesday, Nov. 4th, which was
the last time he mingled with ou
the streets. He was postmaster of Tiones
ta under the ailministrntions of Pierce,
Buchanan, and Cleveland, and was a mem
ber of the Legislature in 187H. Mr Jlaslet
has always taken a great Interest In home
attairs, nillng many or the municipal of
fices at different times in the borough. He
was a charter member or Tionesta Lndi;e
No. :'!!, I. O. O. F., and was prominent iu
the uawriiten worn on Odd Fellowship
As a sportsman ha was an expert wi ll his
rule, a tact many hunters hereabouts know
well. Mr. Hasiot bad been enjoying bis ac- -

customeii iieaitn. coming to the store as us
ual on Saturday morning. At about nine
o'clock his son James stepped out for a
moment and when be returned found his
father lying on a couch, the only percepti-
ble trouble being a shortness of breath.
Two nhysictans wre hastily summoned.
bat too late. D- atn from heart failure
had claimed bim almost before their arri
val. Funeral services were conducted by
Key O. H. Mlckle at this late home au
on Tuesday afternoon, after which the body
was lakeu in charge by the members of the
Odd Fellows Lodge ami laid to rest in
beautiful Riverside cemetery.

RESOLUTIONS OF BESPKIT.

It ia seldom that an order is called upon
to mourn the loss of so valued and promi-
nent a membsr aa that which has been
occasioned by the death of our Brother,
Hon. Samuel H. Haslet. It has been said
that, 'history after all ia but biography am-

plified and enlarged."
Accepting this definition and applying it

to the deceased, It is not too much to say
that the history ot Tionesta Lodge No.
I. O. O. F., is largely in the
biography or our departed Brother, who
was a member and a leading spirit in the
Lodge ror about hair a century, in fact its
beacon light. And while we sadly mourn
his loss, we delight to bear testimony to hia
worth. He understood the spirit or the or-

der uncommonly well versed In its work,
usages ond precepts by which his life was
guided. He was known through the State
as an earnest apostle of "Frieudslrp, Love
and Truth," and as a true man, called by a
poet, "The noblest work of God "

Therefore be it resolved :

That we deeply mourn our loss in this,
the death or Brother Samuel II Haslet;
that we sadly miss the wiso and valuable
counsel or this patriarch or our Lodge, as
well as his genial and pleasant presence
which always brought sunshine, into our
meetings; that our heartfelt sympathy Is
hereby extended lo the family; that in tok-

en of respect to his memory the Charter of
the I,odge be draped In mourning for thir-
ty days; that the above preamble and reso-
lution be spread in full upon the minutes of
the Ixslge and published in the Demo
cratic Vindicator and Forest Republi-
can. S D Ikwim,

('. A. Kaniiall,
T. F. Ritchkt,

Committee.

KlIOKMAKKIt.

Mrs. llattle M. Shoemaker was bom at
White Oak Station Novembor , IK15.

Slio was the eldest child of Mr. and Mrs.
John D. Hulings. Slio died at Parsons,
W. Va., Monday, October 27, IW2, ber
ailment being elephantatus. During ber
entire stay in West Virginia, she had been
a constant sufferer from rheumatism and
oiher ailments. Her body was laid lo
rent in Riverside Cemetery, Tionesta, Oct.
20th. Of her life can be said, a moro lov-

ing wife and mother ne for lived ; always
looking out for the comfort of others,
thinking of horseir last In ovory case.
Her heart was given to God during the
pastorate of Rev. F. M. Small (now of
Tylerslmig during bis great revival in
Tionesta about 18 years ago in the M. E.
church, In which church she held ber
uieuibeiship for soveral years, altei which

she united with the Fiee Methodist
church, while Rev. V. F. Shoup was pas-
tor, in the faith or which church she die I.
Her suffering was terrible, but through
it all she never forgot to let ber heart go
out to God, and as there would be times
when the pain would be less severe, she
would praise God and say, "Amen, Thy
will be done, Oh God." She always was
cheerful even when she was suffering
most. Surely she died triumphantly in
Christ. Her life was wrapped up in God.
through Christ, snd all who knew her
loved her. . She is now at rest, leaving us
to mourn her death but her life ami death
will only lead us closer to God. She is
survived by eight cbildreu and her hus-
band, who deeply mourn her taking
away. May God he!p us all to meet ber
in heaven. n. u. s.

Oiler Items.

Mrs. Geo. Osgood or Tionesta returned
to her home accompanied by ber sister-in-la-

Mrs. O. Rudolph whom she has
been visiting here fur the past week.

Stephen King and wife and baby were
Oil City visitors the first of last week.
On their way home Mrs. King and baby
stopped oil at Tionesta to visit ber friend
Miss Kiltie Ilcpler a few days.

Mrs. Arthur Rudolph who has been on
the sick list for the past week is getting
better.

Albert Albaugh bus been laid up ror
some lime with a very severe cut on one
or his reel, the result ol a misstrokeof the
axe while peeling pine.

Clyde, the oldest sou of Leonard Boalty
cut a gash in one or his leot about two
inches long and nearly lo the bone while
cutting wood. Dr. Morrow of W. Hick-
ory was summoned who put in several
stitches and dressed the wound.

Frank Bean, wife and son expect to
depart soon for their future borne in Ok-la- h

ima.
Mr. Rudolph, our hustling landlord, has

added much to tho conven ence of the
boarding house by remodeling and pa-

pering and painting the interior. Dknis.

Ait Honest Farmer" Who Didn't (are
to Linger Longer.

The Titusville Herald contains the fo-
llowing: "Smith Eastman, the larmer re-

siding near Spartan-bur- g who was ar-

rested not long ago for attempting lo ship
grouse by express from the Pennsylva-
nia station at that place, bos left the coun-

try. It is believed that he lias gone lo
Wisconsin, or at least to the West. Offi-

cers baye beeu searching for bim and
have visited bis home several times but
no trace ol him can be found. That be
had been engaged in Ihe business tor
some time may be judged from a circum-
stance of a lew weeks ago. Two

gentle,nen weredrlvii, ( in the
direction of Eastman's one day and weie
asked to leave a satchel there for a young
lady who had been working In Spartans-burg- .

As one or the men alighted from
the carriage ind started toward the door,
carrying the satchel, Mis, Eastman ap-

peared and called out, 'Here, you needn't
Itave any partridges at this place.' From
present indications it would seem that
Eastman will go unpunished, but the
Spartaosburg Gun Club is deserving of
the thanks of all sportsmen for at least
ridding the country of such an undesir-
able character. Under the Statu law the
birds taken when the discovery was
made were confiscated and divided among
the different hospitals in North western
Penn-- y Ivmiiil. ' The Oil City Hospital
received a number or the confiscated
grouse,

lion's This!

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of Catarrh, that cannot
bo cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Chunky iV Co., Props., Toledo, O,

He, the unuorsiiJiied, have known t.J
Cheney for tho last J." years, and believe
111 in perfectly hoiioral::e in nil business
transactions anil financially nolo to curry
out any obligations inuile by their firm.
West it Thaux. wholesale druguists. To
ledo, O., Wai.dino, Kinnan At Maiivin,
wholesale imimnsts, leieilo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,
acting directly upon the blood and inn
cous surfaces ot tho system, rnco ioc
per bottle. Sold by ul I druggists. Tcsli
monials freo.
Hall's Family Pills aro the best.

TO t'l'UK A CtH.IIIN ONIi DAY

Take Laxative Ilromo Oiiinine Tablets
All druggists refund the money if it fails
to cure. bj. vv.urovo s signature is on
each box. o.

JIXT WHAT VOC NKICII.

Chiiniberbiiii's Motnnch nnil Liter Tabids.
When you feel dull after eating.
When you have no appetite.
When you have a bad taste in tho

mouth.
When your liver is torpid.
When your bowels are constipated.
When you have a headache.
When you feci bilious.
TTiev will improve your appetite.

cleans and invigorato your stomach, and
regulate vour liver and bowels. Price &

cents per box. Sold by Dr. Dunn, T o--
nesla, W. G. H ilkins West Hickory, i s.

For Sale, ( limp.

A pair of 2000. hundred horses sound.
good pullers, $l.0. With harness and
wagon, fli.t. Willi sleds, fjtu J. II,
R dding, bids way, Pa. 31

Hlops llie t'ouiihanil works oll'lbe Colli.

T.aTntlvn rtrriitio.OnltiiiiMTiiltlf.la . i rn n

cold in one day. No cure, no pav. Price
2i cents.

For sick try Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets ; they will
waul off the attack if laken in time. For
sale by Dr. Dunn, Tionesta; W. U. Wil- -

Kins, w. nicKory, i a.

For a llitd Colli.

If you have a bad cold you need a good
reliable medicine like Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy to looseu and relieve it,
and to allay the irritation aud Inllainma- -

ion of the throat and lungs. For sale by
Dr. Dunn, Tionesta, W. G. Wilkins,
West Hickory, Pa.

The St. I'mil ( iilcmlar for l!Mi:l.

Six sheets lllxlo luetics, ,if beautiful
reproductions, in colors, or pastel draw
ings by Itrysoii. Is now ready for distri
bution and will be mailed on receipt ot
twonty-llv- eonls coin or stamps.
Address F. A. Miller, General Passenger
Agent, Chicago. 21.

One Hay Colonist Tickets.

On litn first uttil third TiimuiIuv nl f.nili

ond class Colonist tickets will lie sold by
the Chicago, Milwaukee it St. Paul Rail-
way from Chicago to points in South I'a- -

kois, rtonn PskoiH, Nebraska, Kansas,
Eastern Colorado, Texas, Oklahoma,
Indian TVrritnrv Hint Sinil li..i..l,.rii Mu.
suiiri, at about one-hal- l' remilar rates.

This sifrnature is on every Iwx of tho frenuins
Laxative uromo-Umnin- c Tweu

the remedy that cures a cold In one day

. I i

. f sr '

In each pound p;.c!;agc cf
a fT fin

! J:J'!"o ' "Its l M ' i ki

from now r.ntil Christmas will
be f jt;n .! a free panic, ;a.:ur iny
ami instructive co diucrci.t
Litu!:;.
Get Lion Coffo nrvl c Tree Gams

r.t 'oar Croc;ra.

Confirmation Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the follow-

ing accounts have been liled in my olllce
and will be presented at the next term of
Court for continuation ;

First and final account or G. W. Rtihl,
Administrator or the estate or Auitust
Johnson deceased, iate or Marienville.
Pa. .

First and final account ol Rosa Zents,
Executrix of the estate of Svlvsnns
Zents deceasod, lale of Harnett township,
Forest countv.

J. H. ROBERTSON,
dork of Orphans' Court.

Tionesta, Pa., October lib, I1MJ2.

IT DAVG TO A DVKRTISK in
THIS PAPER.
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America
Leads the
World

In most things, but Dot io
manufacture ot fine fjlovts.

Iu this connection well iolormed
people will be to learn
ibat by placiugan import order
with the foreign representatives
six nioiiths we are prepared
to furnish you this season with

two greatest makes of
gloves at same prices as

we have heretofore sold do-

mestic article.

Dent's Celebrated English Gloves,
(1.50 and 'J.0O

Porrin's Celebrated French Gloves,
ti.M) and U.OO

For (he street, for Morniug
and Eveuing Dress, for Driving,
Ileal Mocha, Kid, or Cafe, silk-lian- d

or in regular or cadet
sizes. Dumestic gloves in Kid, Mo-

cha or Cape, unlioed or silk lined,
price $1 00.

Everything here to ilresa you
well while new and up to dale.

JACKETS !

L. J. Hopkins.
CLOAKS

&43SENLXA

THE McCUEN CO.
2b AND 29 SENECA ST. ,

OIL CITY, PA.

Call here and see

the finest line of

JACKTS,

CLOAKS and

FURS

ever exhibited in

Tionesta.

Prices in reach of

anyone.

SUITS.

Krse; l lolh, ihen run up from

ICE" CLOTHIER1!
OIL CITY. PA.

('out 10.00, C olors ninl Itluck.
It's an entirely 'u l'arliiient we invite our friends

lo: I'.vory Kiii-iiifi- litis ncusoii'm make, liiNiirlnft only
oorrt'Ol Sty Ivs. Going in run this new department on a small profit
basis that will justify your c iming quite a distance lo patronize. NlllIM
here lor 10. We'd rather tell you a one, though, as we firmly
there's easily $." ilifl'oreiice in the two suits. Trices of Ladies' and Misses'
Coalsi st 95 an All

$25.

SAMPLES.
We'll pleased send you samples the New Dress Goods, Bilks and

wuislincs you'll kindly write, spying about what you would like
a postal rani do.

ihe

ago

the
the

the

it is

this to

he to of
if to see

WILLIAM B. JAMES,
OIL CITY, PA.

The Soft Hat.
The soft lint ftill retains its popularity, uml while itsceoia almost

iinpiiKsilile lo show a new style and not be an absurdity, ne can show
a decidedly new and pleaiing style, Hlucks anil Pearls with black
hands, 8ll.H0.

The Stiir Hals this season are holier crowns, wider ami heavier
brims, very few colors b -- inn shown by any of the loading manufac-

turers. Trices are gl.ftn 82 i0 lo 81 0r

The H mi Hat is tho pruiluct of I lie Juhu li. Ktctsou (Vl in

liiaek, Soft and Still'.

Special, one ctse ttn'iis Hliick Still Mats, bran new goods aud
styles, two heights of browus Ht 81 On.

A shirt bargain, all si.ca but lit, remnants of last seasoo'i stiff
hosnui, Madras and 1'ercalu sliiiti. Kugulur $1 . shirts, tomo soiled
in our window 'or 5" cetitf.
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